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CELEBRITY SKIN .... The most
powerful and important political song
of the 20th Century made the Billboard chart for precisely one week
in the fall of 1963, yet it was heard
virtually every day for years on radio
and televi sion, and its choru s and
melody were known to all .
The song, of course , is " We Shall
Overc ome." It was the pick to click
among all those who marched for civil
rights in that dreadf ul Birmi ngham
summ er of 1963, when the Alaba ma
establ ishme nt unleas hed fire hoses
and dogs upon those trying to overturn Jim Crow. In Septe mber, when
a bomb murde red four young girls in
churc h, «we Shall Overc ome" was
the sound of the hour. Durin g the
week ofNov embe r 9, a live versio n
of the song that Joan Baez record ed
at Miles College right in Birmingham
managed to make the Hot 100 at No.
90 . And that was it-ev en in the
midst of a huge folk revival.
"We Shall Overc ome" didn ' t really exist as an officia l artifac t of
popul ar cultur e . This seems weird
today, when the world is one bigjuk ebox and even political anthems- " We
Are the World ," "Born in the USA, "
"Don 't Believe the Hype" - are commercial blockbusters , or at least resonate on the sales charts (Steve Earle' s
"BiJly Austi n," Jacks on Brow ne 's
"Live s in the Balan ce," KRS -1's
"Who Prote cts Us from You?" ) .
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Flags and Bands
and Dialogue [31
RRC Editor is Not
in Los Lobos [7]
More Violence Against
Musicians (8)
There are great songs amon g
these, but none of them has becom e
asymb olofam ovem ent. Fora lot of
people , "We Are the World " was as
much about bring ing Bruce
Springsteen, Michael Jackson, Stevie
Wonder, Bob Dylan, and all the other
stars together as it was about trying

to end famine in Ethiop ia.
To under stand the di fferen ce, it
helps to know a little of the histor y
o f " We Shall Ove rco m e ." Pe t e
Seege r, who had the greate st hand in
fashio ning the song, thinks it originated from the 19th centu ry hymn ,
'TH Be All Right," with an additional
debt to Rev. Charl es Tindl ey's 1903
''I'll Overc ome Some Day." In 1946,
at the Highlander Folk Schoo l in Tennessee , Zilph ia Horto n, one of the
peopl e who ran that storie d institu tion for the study of radica l strate gies, heard an adapta tion ofTin dley's
song by memb ers of a tobac co work-

RETU RN TO SEND ER.... The latest music marke ting intrus ion
into our lives is the phone call. In the ultim ate junk mail move
,
Micha el Bolto n called via tape to alert tens of thous ands of unsus
pectin g Amer icans that he has a new album out. Dick Clark di d
the
same to hype the Janua ry 11 Amer ican Music Awar ds show that
he
produ ced, telling the lucky call recipi ent what chann el to watch
.
This tactic may or may not have produ ced highe r T V rating s, but
it
did produ ce a torren t of comp laints to statio ns airing the show.
We're now terrifi ed to pick up the phone , becau se it m ight be
Natio nal Acade my of Recor ding Arts & Scien ces head M ike Green
e,
callin g to bug us about the Gram mys.
" Hi, this is Mike Green e, executive prod ucer of the G ran1m ys
TV show. I' m the highe st paid head of a non-p rofit organ izatio
n in
Amer ica and an admin istrat or of M usicC ares.. a ' charity ' that
d isburse s less than l 0% of its reven ue to indige nt music ians. Our
TV
show fea tures censo red perfo rm ances and \ame hosts with absolute ly no conne ctio n to music . This year we ' \\ have a special skitjust like Jay Leno- th at wi \\ dram atize our propo sal to seize
the
royalties of musicians who use drugs . Please watch ."
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had chungcd the song some rn cm .i.
mainly ndding versos, they tnu ght ii
lo folksinger Guy Curawan . Cu rnwun
sang "We Shall Ovurcom c" nt the
founding conventi on of'thc Student
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1,; ordcd it 011 hi o ncxl 1111111111 . ll' ci ll,c,
ol'lhoHe hu.d l111ppc11od , it would huvc
hud a diffo rc111 mu1111i11g by the time it tll g , wc all too oft.en wik for song.a
n,aclrn d 11 H, 11 111i gl,1 11 1i 11 rno v<.: that nf;,1mJ in forth<; doing itnclf Since
people it mi ght i-itill be tl1c no11~ccr- today llrcrc iii no movement on the
tuin c:rnccr puti en tn I kn o w ui11g in :icale ol'the uni,,n drivcHof the 30s
tlH, ir dark hour8 hut it.n power and '10Hor th e ci vii right.fl battles of
would still be less thun what it i:-i now. the 50H an d 60s, we often wait fo r
(SNCC) in 1960 in Roleigh, N.C. The
Th e problem 's not th at Htan-1 musiciam1 and thcirwng;, to begin the
song's basic concept was so simple somehow "·taint" songs 0 1· i, logM:1. building process.
and its melody so seductive that it It':; what has been lost in the years
That'!:! w;king the impossible;. lfthc
quickly spread first acros~ the South since the civil rights cm ended: A real Bi rm ingham movcmen t had
had only
then the world . 'lhe civil rights move-' sense ofa movement, the impuct of
a its celebrity support of Martin Luther
ment had found its anthem .
vast collection of people moving with King, Jr., Clyde McPhatter, James
Here's the tricky part. There was a steady, singular purpose toward a Ualdwin and Harry Belafontc
, but not
celebrity involved here: Jon Landau, goal for which they arc willing to sac- the thousand s of brave high
school
now Bruce Springst een's manager, rifice everythi ng . In 1946, the and even grade school
students, the
remembers that in the radical enclaves struggle to organize unions was such civil rights movement wouldn
't have
of his Brooklyn youth, "Pete Seeger a struggle. In 1956, the struggle to come to much .
was Elvis." But ifthe song had merely gain citizenship rights for blacks beMusician s can't be the center of a
social movement because that's not
FLAVA IN YA EYE .... The MTV special Aaliyah Favorite.~·, which
what they do . (And it's worth noting
counted down thirty videos on January 16th, her twentieth birthday, was
that, in a world where the polarizaa rare glimpse at the influence s that combined to create thi s voice of the
tion of wealth and poverty shapes
moment. Aaliyah's choices reflected the fact that she was four years
every issue, some of the musicians
old when "Thriller" (her all-time favorite video) came out, but that
who've helped the most aren't even
choice also brought home the enormous influence Michael Jackson' s
close to being poor themselves.) Yet
videos have had on the choreography employed by everyone from
we are constant ly approach ed by
Brandy to the Junior Mafia family.
people who believe that if only the
The thirty videos Aaliyah played comprised the best three hours of
right one or two or three celebrities
video programming I've caught on MTV in months, including rarely
can be marshaled, the battles can be
shown classics like Bobby Brown's "Every Little Step," Nas and Lauryn
won . It just doesn't work that way.
Hill's (<If I Ruled the World," and 2Pac 's "How Do You Want It?."
This sounds defeatist but it isn't.
She al so had the guts to show three of her own videos.
Our songs remain powerful tools,
Aaliyah 's choices were also notable for her willingne ss to, as she
even in a time of disorganization and
put it, "switch it up," showing Nine Inch Nail s' "C loser" after drawing
fru stration like the present. They are
connections between Trent Reznor 's and Timbaland '~ use of beats.
vehicles we can use to share our
opinions, attitudes, hopes and fears.
She also played Shania Twain 's " 1"rom This Moment ," Acrosmith 's
Most of all, they are the vehicles by
«Pink," and Soundga rdcn 's '(Black Hole Sun. " I mi ght watch MTV a
which we transmit our shared dreams
lot more often if Aaliyah were a regular vcejay- D.A.
of what is possible.
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Yes, we need to build a movement
whose goal is to feed every living
humnn being, to shelter and educate
nnd heal them. Musicians should be
a part of that, a glorious part. But the
way to such a movement li es in understanding our various roles. When
such a movement begins to build itself (it may seem to spring up overnight, although there wi ll have been
many who spent years preparing for
that occnsion), there wi ll be plenty of
work fo r all to do. With guitars and
wi thout them.
And with the help of one another,
on that day, we shall overcome.D .M . [Orig inally app eared in
\V. H.Y. the magazineof WorldHunger Year (505 8th Ave. , NYC /0018),
in a special issue on musicians
against hunger and poverty].
BLOWIN' lN THE WIND .... In
1993, two black men in Charleston,

South Carolina, Sherman Evans and
Angel Quintero, came up with a radical new design for a local rap group's
album cover. They took the Confederate flag and recast it in the traditional colors of African liberation :
red, black, and green .
The record went nowhere but
Evans and Quintero have since
laun c hed a c lo thin g com oan v,

Carvell Holloway writes : Miles Smiles, Nefertiti, Miles in the Sky.
Sorcerer, E.S.P., Miles Davis (Columbia Legacy)- It's 1963 anc
you've built and recorded one of the greatest jazz quintets to date.
Now all those guys have moved on and, since the baddest musician ~
are looking fo r you too, you easil y put together another generation
of gen iu s (Herbie Hancock, Wayne Shorter, Ron Carter, Tony Williams). But these new, younger players are getting bored with "All
Blues" and "My Funny Valentine," so what do you do? First, let
every night feel its way by allowing tempos, key changes, and time
to become feelings of the moment, instead of cast-in-stone, black
bow tie performances. Next, in the studio, jump with both feet into
electronic instruments and jazz/fusion as you let the young guys run
wild and experiment with all the things you 're feeling . History will
absolve you. [Carvell Holloway is a professional jazz trumpeter in
Los Angeles] .
Stars and Bars flying there be replaced with the NuSouth flag (this at
about the same time that an integrated
South Carolina band, Hootie and the
Blowfish, were also asking that the
Confederate flag be taken down).
"If you don't get it, you' re either
still a slave or a slaveowner," says
Evans. Hmrnm. Well, NuSouth wants
a dialogue, so let's talk.
Given America's blood-drenched
history, there's no way to remove an
aura of slavery and white supremacy
from the Confederate flag . But the
understandable association between
flag and history has also fueled the
misconceotion that

The current version of Lynyrc
Skynyrd has, according to Evans,
bought a crate of NuSouth shirts,
perhaps seeing in NuSouth 's symbol
a reflection of"We Ain't That Different," the anthem in support of
North/South unity that leads off
Twenty, their most recent studio album.
On the other hand, speaking of
"dialogue," blues singer Chamika
Copeland, opening a Lynyrd Skynyrd
show in Denver last fall , refused to
go on until the Confederate flag stage
backdrop was removed.
What's ultimately at issue here
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